PTO Board Meeting
Wed, March 3, 2021, 2:30 pm
Review Feb minutes
Interested people for board?
A couple showed a little interest
After break, put out message to do with friends
Budget review- Amanda
See financials
Budget redone because not having movie night or carnival
Everything matches!
Rhonda needs to meet with Amanda to review everything and put her name at bank
2015 was never filed so Amanda needs to look back and find record
Chalk the Walk- 3/15
Need to purchase chalk
$23.95 for 144 pack jumbo chalk
Put in buckets and place throughout area
Time- 9am to 1pm- low traffic
Voted yes to buy chalk
Yearbook- Cayden
Extension to 4/19
School pics- maybe 3/18
Love Notes- 4 to 6 pages left- should we sell? Would love moted be typed or digital of photo parents
design?
Scholastic book Fair- week after break
Cayden working with librarian
Will all be virtual
Magic Night- 4/17- Hilary
Not much to report yet
5th grade celebration- Hilary
What are we allowed to do? Asking Garth
Maybe some answers in a month
Probably no in person gatherings this school year
So keep virtual, drive-thru parade
Virtual Talent Show- Heather Sapp wants to take charge
Ask Rhonda if she has exoerience/can help
Support her idea but see if she can find help
Maybe find a HS volunteer
New board- member blurb
Run background checks???
Need a treasurer who is on top of everything
Presidents who double check everything
Make sure statements shared at each meeting
Draft up a legal document for future board members to sign regarding banking; DPS to get cleared,
about $60 for a background check
Family Dinner Nights
Smallcakes- Katie- week of TA, Tues, May 4th
Reached out to Kolache interested, also to Moku Grill

Teacher Appreciation Week
Paw print stickers- Cayden will get a quote- need 60 for teachers and staff, just get 100 at $50
Meals- ?food rules- same, prepackaged meals
Treats- cookies or cupcakes
Snack Donations- send out on Konstella, have a snack day
Coffee shop- free delivery for coffee and treats
Project Brain Power- in person starts 4/5 all month, snacks have to be prepackaged
Money to Stephan to order outdoor tables
Garth- Pat's Run- school teams, virtual
Good for community team building
April meeting- Wednesday, April 7th, 2:30pm

